Vegan and Gluten Free Menu
GF Vegan Toasted Bread with beetroot relish and XVOO

12

GF Pan Fried Chorizo and olives with marinated Feta and toasted bread

20

GF Duck Liver brandy and sage pate` served with toasted bread

20.5

Vegan Hand-cut Pemby Chips (Gluten Friendly only) with tomato relish and
house fruit chutney

13.5

Buddha Burger
Homemade vegan vege patty on sourdough bun or GF Onion Bagel,
with tomato, lettuce, house pickles, bio cheese, hummus and house tomato
relish and served with hand-cut Pemby chips

Sourdough
23.5
GF Onion Bagel 25.5

Vegan only Red Kidney Bean Nachos
Red kidney bean salsa, tortilla chips, bio cheese, avocado crema, coriander
pesto, jalapenos and spring onions

24

GF Vegan Greek Salad
Cucumber, tomato, red onion, kalamata olives and with lemon, garlic
and oregano dressing

14

GF Vegan Mediterranean Salad
Eggplant, red capsicum, zucchini and red onions chargrilled and topped
with pine nut, GF pangratatto, lemon and caper dressing

25

GF Caesar Salad
Half baby cos lettuce topped with crispy prosciutto, parmesan cheese,
boiled eggs with homemade caesar dressing and slice smoked chicken
breast with GF rusk

25

GF Pan Fried Local Marron
Seared with garlic & chive butter and pan jus and served with crispy
smashed potato and garden salad with green goddess dressing

when available 48

GF Jarrah Jacks Beef Burger
100% Beef patty topped with cheese, salted onions, tomato, house pickles,
lettuce, house tomato relish and aoli

27

GF Spicy JJ Burger
100% Beef patty topped with cheese, salted onions, tomato, lettuce, jalapenos,
Buffalo Hot sauce and aioli

28

GF Turkey & Bacon Melt
Roasted turkey breast & smokey bacon topped with melted swiss cheese,
cranberry, cranberry caramelized onions, lettuce and aioli

26

Help us serve you better!
Please tell staff you are ordering from this menu to avoid mix ups

